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THE STUDENT UNION THEATER
M O N D A Y , JUNE T H E  FIRST 
N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  F O R T Y -T W O  
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
N els J . L en n es  J esse P. R owe
Professor of Mathematics Professor of Geology
L ew is  S. N orman
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, United States Army, and Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics
J oseph  W . H oward 
Professor of Chemistry
Charles W . W aters
Professor of Forestry 
and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL— "War March o f  the Priests Mendelssohn
T h e  UnWersifc? Symphorr? Orchestra
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
PROCESSION
Marshals, <he Colors, Candidates for Degrees, <ke Faculty,
Pastors, Members of d\e Governing Boards,
Guests of Honor, 4ie Governor, die Orator, me President.
S O N G  Montana,
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N
M>> Montana
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come. 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
T h e  Reverend Father Frank Burns
MUSIC Emperor Waltz
C h e  University) Symphony) Orchestra
Johann Strauss
ADDRESS Beyond die Present
John Mason BrovJn
PRESENTATION OF COMMISSIONS 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates Conferring o f Degrees
Give Deans GKe President
HYM N America
My country, ’tis of thee.
Sweet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pilgrim’s pride.
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by Thy might. 
Great God, our King.
B E N E D IC T IO N
C h e  Reverend HarVey) F. Baty)
RECESSIONAL March Militaire
C h e  University) Symphony) Orchestra
Schubert
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Gold 
Room of the Student Union.
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS, OFFICERS’ 
RESERVE CORPS, A R M Y  OF TH E UN ITED STATES
The candidates will be presented by Lewis S. Nobman, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, United States Army
W illiam  H awley Bellingham ..................................................................Cascade
Frederick Charles Beyer.................................................Minot, North Dakota
Frank J une Busch .......................................................................................Missoula
Clide I som Carr, Jr......................................................................................Kalispell
L eonard Kaymond Daems, Jr ..................................................................Bozeman
Kenneth Colvin Donaldson...................................................................... Missoula
H arry A llen Durham ...................................................................................... Pablo
H ugh Fredric Edwards.................................................................................... Butte
Frank Orville Gray................... .•.............. ............................................. Great Falls
Franklin Quentin Johnson..................   Harlowton
Paul A lbert Jordan.................................................................................... Kalispell
James H arold LaR ue........................................................... ................Hot Springs
John Francis L hotka, Jr............................................................................... Butte
George H enry Luening.............................................................................. Gardiner
Donald E m il Mittelstaedt........................................................................ Missoula
Joseph Guilbault Mudd.............................................................................. Missoula
Eso Naran ch e ....................................................................................   Butte
W illiam  George O’B illovich.......................................................................... Butte
Emory Ray  Plu m m er ................................................................................. Missoula
Fred Chauncy R oot...........................................................................................Butte
Maurice Rosenberg...............................................................................................Butte
John Lawrence Schaeffer............................................................................Hilger
Garvin Fletcher Shallenberger............................................................ Missoula
Bernard Gerard Shepherd............................................................................Conrad
T homas H erman Strong............................................................................ Missoula
Elmer R ay  Umland........................................................................................ Luther
James W esley Van  Koten................................................................... Great Falls
W arren Frederick Vaughan ......................................................................Billings
W allace R obert W est.____________________________________________ Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
Catharine Ambrose.......................................................................................Missoula
Ellen Jane Lind................................................   Forsyth
Jean Sidney Nelson.......................................................................................Forsyth
Teresina Patino................................................................................ Panama, R. P.
With honors.
Susan Lowry P igot.................................................................................... Roundup
Dorothy Evelyn Sm ith ...................................................................................Butte
BOTANY
’T hurman E. English...................................................................................... Alder
’ W illiam Gibbons Reed............................................Winchester, Massachusetts
CHEMISTRY
Clide I. Carr, Jr...............................    Kalispell
With honors in Chemistry. (Also Major in Mathematics)
W ayne Stan Petersen.........................................................................Great Falls
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Louis T heodore Bouchard......................................   Fairview
John Scott Brittan.................................................................................. Bozeman
With honors.
Nancy Adair Brown........................................................................................ Birney
Doris Marilyn Buck.................................................................................. Missoula
'Mabel Elizabeth Erickson............................................................................ Butte
Elsie Elizabeth Fellows__________________ __________________ Great Falls
Virginia Patricia Fletcher_____________________________________  Butte
Lillian Marie Hanson.......................................  Missoula
Gladys Lavina H opkins_________________________________________  Helena
Robert Randolph Howard........................................................................ Missoula
With honors.
Eleanor Louise Jaten.........................................................................St. Ignatius
Mildred Margaret McI ntyre.....................................................................Worden
'R uth McCullough...................................................................................... Missoula
Betty Marie Ratcliff_____________________________________ ___Hot Springs
With honors.
ENGLISH
’ Ivan Edward A hlgren.................................................................................. Somers
'S ylvia Louise Anderson............................................................................Kalispell
Isabel W hite Brenner....................................................................................Grant
With honors.
Josephine T. Bugli....... .............................................................................. Missoula
Arabel Eugenia Burgess....................................................Tacoma, Washington
Joyce M. Crutchfield................................................................................Missoula
Jane Fosgate...................................................................................................Billings
Isabel Mary Guest.............................................................................. Great Falls
Marjorie Alberta H azard............................................................................Helena
Ruth Donna James................................................................................Armington
With honors.
H elen Audrey Kulstad________________________________________   Missoula
’ Deborah Leavitt________________________________________________ Miles City
Geraldine Dorothy McCormick_________________.1______________ Billings
'Degree Conferred August 15, 1941. 
•Degree Conferred December 18, 1941. 
•Degree Conferred March 19, 1942.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH—  (Continued)
'M argaret K atherine Miller......................................
Cheryl A nne Noyes.......................................................
Clarissa Olsen.................................................................








’W alter H o o k ....................................................................................................Milltown
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics with honors)
Margaret Justine Lovely.............................................................................Missoula
Virginia R ose Miller.....................................................................................Missoula
FRENCH
R ose Marie Bourdeau. Missoula
GEOLOGY
R alph  Nichols. 
With honors.
Salmon, Idaho








John Paul Dratz..................   Missoula
Maribeth D wyer..................................................................................... Anaconda
‘John Russell Emigh.... .......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Florence Jean Fulmer............................................................................... Wyola
Juanita Lyonors Grant..................      Jordan
*Mark P. H ite.............................................................................................. .Haugan
John F. Mansfield.............................................................................. Great Falls
Sue Frances Olson......................................................Bismarck, North Dakota
Ethel Joan R igney.....................................................    Cut Bank
With honors.
Olga Solveig Skiftun.........................................................................Great Falls
‘William Franklin Stufft.....................................................................Cut Bank
David Lloyd Swanberg............................................................................. Missoula
Jack Harold Swarthout..................................................Prosser, Washington
‘Jean Elizabeth Webster........................................................................... Conrad
‘Donovan W orden....................................................................................... Missoula
HOME ECONOMICS
P hyllis Margery Berg.............................................................................. Livingston
Ethel Campbell............................. ............................................................j j i g  Sandy
Sue Scott Clow...............................................................................................Missoula
Maxine  Lorraine Dunckel...................................................................... Livingston
Betty Frances Flaherty............................................................................ Missoula
H azel Elizabeth H ayden............................................................................ Missoula
With honors.
R uthie E. H eidel.............................................................................................Bro&dus
Carleen Mae H einrich .......................................  Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in French with honors)
Nancy Adele H emingway...................................................................................Butte
Julia B eryl Hester_____________________________________________   Butte
Sally Mary H oskins_______________   Missoula
Rosemary Jarussl___________________________ 3__________________ jjgd Lodge
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HOME ECONOMICS—  (Continued)
Shirleyann K incaid....................................................................................Whltefish
Edith A nna Darter._________________________________  Outlook
Eugenia A nna Libel........................................................................................ Scobey
‘Vivian Elaine Olson.................................................................................... Missoula
Elizabeth Laura Parson............................................................................Missoula
Helen V. Lucille Peterson......................................................................Cut Bank
With honors.
Mary Elizabeth Chaffin  R yan ............................................................... Bozeman
A nn Sim m s ..........................................    JKonan
Barbara Grace Streit.................................................................................. Missoula
Cathryn Jean Sullivan..............................................................................Missoula
Frances Ellen T alcott.................................................................................... Nibbe
Ethel W olf W ellner.................................................................................. Missoula
LATIN
Betty Buryle Evans.................................................................................... Melrose
Betty R uth  Mullikin ................................................................................Hingham
With honors.
T eresa V ietti_______________    .Butte
With honors. (Also Major in Spanish with honors)
LAW
W illiam  Clinton Breen..................................................................... ;.............Butte
‘ Robert Bruce Gilbert........................................................................................ Dillon
‘Marvin Edward Hagen............................................................................Culbertson
‘ Virginia Lee R imel........................................................................................ Missoula
•John MacHale Schlltz..................................................................................Billings
LIBR A RY  ECONOMY
Jeanne Bennett.............................................................................................. Glasgow
H elen Margaret Dunstan ..........................................................................Missoula
Louise Guest.............................................................................................. Great Falls
MATHEMATICS
David Arthur B ostwick.................................................................................. Somers
‘ Daphne Charlida Collins.......................................................... Tulsa, Oklahoma
H elen Louise Johnson........................................................   Hall




W illiam  R. Matasovic..................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Conda Elizabeth Sloat.................................................................... Nampa, Idaho
With honors.
PHYSICS
Frank J. Gordon...............................................................................Alliance, Ohio
(Also Major in Mathematics)
Frances Marion Sm ith ..................................................................................Helena
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics with honors)
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Arthur DeBoer..........................................................................................Manhattan
Robert Francis Deranleau..................................................................... Anaconda
With honors.
Franklin Quentin Johnson................................................................. Harlowton
Paul Albert Jordan........................................  Kalispell
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES— (Continued)
R osaike E. Lem.................................................................................................Missoula
John Francis L hotka......................................................................................... Butte
(Also Major in History and Political Science)
Bernard Gebabd Shepherd.............................................................................Conrad
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
‘T homas Charles Burgess...............................................................................Sidney
With honors. (Also Major in Economics and Sociology with honors)
‘W illiam  Ludlow Hopkins...........................................................................Missoula
Cam illa Fox McCormick.............................................................................Missoula
SPANISH
Genevieve A nne A ntonich.........................................
Marion Jean B acon.......................................... ..........
‘F rederick Earle B arrett..........................................
Frank  June Busch .......................................................
‘A nnette Sadoski Durnford......................................




Georgia Cullum R oosevelt......................................
(Also Major in French)
T homas E. W illis............................................ ............
T homas Henry W ilson, Jr.......................................












W ILD LIFE TECHNOLOGY
Allen E. Bond................................................................................................Brockway
Martin Clark Edie............................................................................Columbia Falls
H oward Stanley Johnson...............................................................................Dutton
O. Marshall Moy........................................................................................... Missoula
Merle J. R ognrud.....................................................................................St. Ignatius
(Also Major in Botany)
ZOOLOGY
Annetta Gbunert................................................................................................. Butte
‘Lloyd E merson McDowell...........................................................................Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN BUSINESS AD M IN ISTRATION
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. Line, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
'Albert C. A ngstman........
With honors.
‘Bruce Campbell B abbitt.
Harry Ban ks ......................
Carl Cushing  Burgess....
W alter B rait Collins....
Ruth E ileen Cooney........









THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
AD M IN ISTRATION —  (Continued)
Daniel Dy k st r a ............................
Lawrence Marten Eichhorn.....
'W alter P. Fitzmaubicej................
Mayverne Lucille Fulton.........
Margaret B. Gallagher..... .........
Dale Fett Galles..........................
W anda Lavonne Geelhart..........
Dorothy Jean Gerrish_________
W illiam  Albert Groff_________
W illiam  Taylor Gw in_________
W inifred Clare H andley....... i__
Lois LouK.ee H arley....................
James G. H avtland................... .....
With honors.
Marjory A nn H ill.........................
With honors.
’John Bartholemew H ogan, Jr.
“R obert E. Johnson........................
Rehwalt Eric Jorgenson...........
With honors.
“Stanley W. L ala_______________
James Harold LaRue...................
Marjorie Shirley Lbgge..............
'M arjorie Jean L iggett................
June Evelyn McCoy......................
Betty A nne Marsh  McLarney..
Max  Earl Mann ..............................
Charlotte W illene Mellor.......
W illiam Peter Mufich ................
Eso Naranche................................. .
W orley T homas Parsons, Jr....
Dorothy Pebrine............................
’Frank A. Pippy ...............................
’Derek W. Price............................... .
John Ernest R eeves......................
’Orville W. R obbins........................
Marjory A nn Sampson................
Robert W illiam  Schell..............
'E dward Nelson Seieroe..............
Margaret E. Shannon.................
W alter Simmons............................
'E dward Louis Sm ith ....................
Evan Allison Sm ith ......................
'R ay  A. Sorenson............................
T homas H erman Strong..............
With honors.
Leonard G. T homas.....................
’Sverre L. T horsrud........................
James W esley Van K oten..........
Mary Dolores W alk e r ..............
W allace R obert W est..................
‘Franklin Alvis W ood..................
LeRoy Robert Z ins ........................




















































THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Freeman Daughters,
Dean of the School of Education.
‘Julia Downing Arthur........
With honors.










‘Marjorie Ellen K eith.........
R obert O. Koch.......................
Lucy Leet.................................
‘Kathryn Marie McNichols. 
’ Margaret Marion Murray...
Helen M. Pearson..................
‘Orley Cortlandt Short.......
W aldo Nelson Spangelo......
‘Esther Marie Strickland..
’ Clair H. Strom.......................






















THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Clarence F. B iehl..................
’Cyrus Edward Bock............
“W ells L. Cahoon....................
’W illiam  Reese Campbell....
Clemence H arry Crouch......




Paul Nelson H olmes............







Elmer Ray  Umland...............
Lewis L. Yarlett....................






















T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  J O U R N A L IS M
The candidates will be presented by Aethtje L. Stone,
Dean of the School of Journalism.
Betty Elsie Alff.......................................................................................... ..Missoula
W illiam  H awley Bellingham.....................................  Cascade
With honors.
Elizabeth Helen Bloomsbueg.......................................................Carmen, Idaho
Dorothy H onoe Bure........................................................................................Havre
W illiam K enneth Carroll............................................- ....................... — ...Butte
Evebton Ellswobth Conger..................................................................... Missoula
J. Boy Elms............................................................................. San Jose, California
Eabl Leslie Fairbanks, Jr...............................................................................Lima
John Robert Hallowell..............................................................................Missoula
Robert T. H olt......................... - ........... - ......... - ...................- .................JSkalaka
W ilton Gregory H ustad..............................................................................Glendive
Charles Fyfe K issack ........................................................................... Great Falls
'K enneth B. K izer..........................................................................................Missoula
George H. L uening..................................... - ................- .............. ...............Gardiner
Donald E mil Mittelstaedt........................................................................Missoula
J. Don Robertson............................................. - .................. - .................Harlowton
With honors. __  .
John A. Saldin................................................ -........................- ............Missoula
Vernon Frederick Spencer......................................................................... Glendive
W illiam Edwin Swartz......................................................................... St. Xavier
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E  
IN  M E D I C A L  T E C H N O L O G Y
The candidate will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
'Geraldine Mildred James. Butte
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  M U S IC
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder, 






Jack W ayne McGuin .....................
Shirley Eilene Sanders................
Larry Selby........................................
Shirley Marguerite Strandbebg. 
With honors.











THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC— (Continued)
Piano
Maby Alice W est------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- .Kalispell
Violin
Maribeth Evelyn  ..............................................................................Missoula
With honors.
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PH ARM ACY
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean o f the School o f Pharmacy.
R ussell K eith A nderson...........................................
Paul R. Carter................................................................
W alter G. Ch apm an ....................................................
Donald Glenn Francisco..........................................
Sister R ose of Providence (Bernadine Ginder) 
With honors.
James Grover H iggs......................................................
I rvin Ellis Larson........................................................
Vivian  Beth Median.............................................. - ....
With honors.













THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAW S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphart, 
Dean of the School of Law.
Samuel Barer................. .................
*Frank  C. B ingham .......................
Carl Cushing  Burgess................
‘ Roy E. Chapm an-----------------------
Paul Connole................................
J. Chandice Ettien.......................
Dale Fett Galles....................... -
R obert B ruce Gilbert..................
John R andolph H anrahan ........
‘Fred J. H iggins...............................
W ilbur Dean H irst.................... .
Bjarne Joh n so n ...........................
Charles L. O’Donnell, Jr.........
Arthur T empleton R atcliffe.
With honors.
Fred Chauncy R oot.....................
Grover C. Schmidt, Jr ................
Quentin R. Sch ulte----------------


















.Van Hook, North Dakota 
__________ Boulder
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
The candidates will be presented by W illiam  6 . Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
“Gladys Pierson......................................................................................... Missoula
B.M., Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 1930.
Thesis: Acculturation o f the Finns in Milltoum, Montana.
EDUCATION
‘Olin O. Metzer..........................................................................................Roundup
B.S., Drake University, 1938.
Thesis: Supply and Demand o f Montana Secondary Teachers,
19 40-19 41.
‘Conrad O. Orr............................................................................................... Dillon
B.A., Montana State University, 1919.
Thesis: Teacher Tenure and Legislation.
Florence Margaret Schmidt..................................................................Browning
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: A Survey o f the Occupations o f Blackfeet Indians.
ENGLISH
‘ Sister Agnes K athleen (Kathleen Agnes Mace)............................Missoula
A. B., Gonzaga University, 1935.
Thesis: An Inquiry into the Part Played by Images and Figures 
of Speech in the Technique o f the Novels o f Virginia 
W oolf.
FRENCH
“Sister Margaret of Providence (Margaret Eva Turmell).............. Missoula
B. S., Gonzaga University, 1936.
Thesis: The Traditional Family in the Novels o f Paul Bourget, 
Rend Bazin, Maurice Barrds, and Henry Bordeaux.
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Donald Beardsley Campbell............................................................ Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1928.
Thesis: The Indian Campaigns of General Nelson A. Miles in East­
ern Montana and the Political Organization and Settle­
ment o f that Region.
‘W illiam B. R ichter.......................................................Belfield, North Dakota
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1940.
Thesis: A Historical Study of B eef Bonanza Ranching in Billings 
County, Dakota Territory.
'Oren Sassman ...........................................................................................Missoula
B.Ed., Montana State Normal College, 1932.
Thesis: Metal Mining in Historic Beaverhead.
’Degree Conferred August 15, 1941.
•Degree Conferred December 18, 1941.
•Degree Conferred March 19, 1942.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF AR TS— (Continued)
HOME ECONOMICS
Georgia Cullum R oosevelt (M rs.)................. - .................................... Missoula
B.S., Montana State College, 1914.
Thesis: A Study o f Income Control in Montana Homes.
LATIN
‘ Sylvia Johnson......................................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
Thesis: Problems in First Year Latin: a Tentative Solution.
MATHEMATICS
‘H enry B ruce Early, Jr............................................................................ Worden
B.A., William Jewell College, 1927.
Thesis: Advanced Calculus in Theoretical and Modern Physics.
’Adrien L. H ess..................................................................................... Fort Benton
B.S., Missouri Valley College, 1930.
Thesis: A Study o f the Stieltjes Integral.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
’ Ruth  Parker McI ntyre......................................................Bombay, New York
B.S., Albany State Teachers College, 1939.
Thesis: Judging Characteristics o f Feeblemindedness.
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF EDU CATION
‘Magnus Aash eim ....................................................................... —.............. Reserve
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
‘H ughlun Edward Cole......................................................................... Deer Lodge
B.Ed., Montana State Normal College, 1935.
Nellie E. Connolly......................................................................... Hilo, Hawaii
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1925.
‘J. K. Flightner...............................................................................................Darby
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
‘Arnold J. H agen................................................................Alamo, North Dakota
B.A., Concordia College, 1931.
‘ Fritjof A. H ultin..............................................................................Big Sandy
B.Ed., Montana State Normal College, 1935.
‘ Irving L. Iverson.......................................................... Epping, North Dakota
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1934.
‘H enry K leis Larsen............................................................................... Missoula
B.Ed., Montana State Normal College, 1936.
‘Lawrence Larson.........................................................Denbigh, North Dakota
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1937.
‘ S. V. McCarthy............................. ■.............................Litchville, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1936.
‘John K ent Midgett........................................................................................... Shelby
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1924.
‘ Sigurd P. Moe....................................................................................................... Custer
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
‘Mabel B. Nutter................................................................... Stewart, Minnesota
A.B., Gustavus Adolphus College, 1927.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF 
EDU CATION —  (Continued)
“Carl H. Placher........................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
B.S., Bradley Polytechnic Institute, 1937.
‘Eleanor S. Plotts..............................................................Coral Gables, Florida
B.S., John B. Stetson University, 1932.
‘H oluce H. Plotts..............................................................Coral Gables, Florida
A. B., John B. Stetson University, 1933.
‘ I rving Quanbeck .....................................................................................Shepherd
B.A., Augsburg College, 1931.
‘Harold Benjam in  R iebe....................................................Minot, North Dakota
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1936.
‘Burleigh E. Saunders...................................... Sentinel Butte, North Dakota
B.A., Dickinson State Teachers College, 1936.
‘Arthur H arold Skurdall.................................... Devils Lake, North Dakota
B.S., North Dakota Agricultural College, 1935.
‘Nobel R ot Stevenson............................................................................Hamilton
B. A., Montana State University, 1934.
‘Clyde F. Sutherland............................................South Heart, North Dakota
B.A., Dickinson State Teachers College, 1933.
'R euben Z ieg..............................................................................................Alberton
B.A., Hastings College, 1930.
HONORARY DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF D O CTO R OF LETTERS
The candidate will be presented by H arold G. Merriam, 
Chairman o f the Department of English.
John Mason Brown. New York City
THE DEGREE OF D O CTO R OF SCIENCE
The candidate will be presented by Donald M. H etler, 
Chairman of the Department of Bacteriology and Hygiene.
H erald Rea Cox. .Hamilton
THE UNIVERSITY CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION
T O  TEACH
’ Sylvia Louise A nderson 
Genevieve A nne A ntonich 
Marion Jean Bacon 
’ Sarah Jane B arclay 
’Frederick Earle B arrett 
’Floyd Raymond Beeler 
’A nders O. B erg 
Rose Marie Bourdeau 
John Scott Brittan 
E. Dale Bryson 
Josephine T. Bugli 
’H elen Verene Buker 
Arabel Eugenia Burgess 
Jean Neva Campbell 
Ruth  E ileen Cooney 
‘H elen G. Coughlin 
Joyce M. Crutchfield 
Eileen Patricia Deegan 
Maxine  Lorraine Dunckel 
Maribeth Dwyer 
Betty Buryle Evans 
’Mercedes Margaret Flynn  
Jane Fosgate 
Roma Fullberg 
Florence Jean Fulmer 
Mayverne Lucille Fulton 
’James W ade Gladden, Jr.
Lyonors Grant 
I sabel Mary Guest 
’ Victor R. H aburchak 
Lois LouR ee Harley 
Marjorie Alberta H azard 
R uthie E. H eidel 
Nancy Adele H emingway 
’Mark P. H ite 
Ruth  Donna James
'Certificate Granted August 15, 1941. 
•Certificate Granted December 18, 1941. 
•Certificate Granted March 19, 1942.
H elen Louise Johnson 
’Marjorie Ellen K eith 
R uth  E. K napp 
H elen Audrey K ulstad 
D onna L aurece Larson 
Edith Anna  Larter 
Eugenie A nna Lebel 
Lucy Leet 
June Evelyn McCoy 
‘Margaret K atherine Miller 
B etty Ruth  Mullikin  
Cheryl A nne Noyes 
‘Paul T. O’H are 
Clarissa Olsen 
Sue Frances Olson 
‘Jack  Pachico 
H erjen V. L ucille Peterson 
Barbara Nell R aymond 
Georgia C. R oosevelt 
Marjory A nn  Sampson 
Avis Marie Schmitz 
Corinne Lea Seguin 
Margaret E. Shannon 
Olga Solveig Skietun 
Conda Elizabeth Sloat 
Shirley Marguerite Strandberg 
Barbara Grace Strert 
’Clair H. Strom 
D avid Lloyd Swanberg 
Teresa Vietti 
Mary Dolores W alker 
‘Jean Elizabeth W ebster 
‘Norma E. W heatley 
'T her,m a  June W illes 
‘R obert Francis W ilson 
Grace Elizabeth W rigley
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
F irst, Carl L. I saacson, Plentywood 
Second, Marion Bacon, Butte 
T hird, H elen M. McDonald, Butte
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Betty Marie R atcliff, Hot Springs
The American Legion Medals
Autumn Quarter, B ernard G. Shepherd, Conrad 
W inter Quarter, John F. L hotka, Jr., Butte 
Spring Quarter, Clide I. Carr, Kalispell
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prizes in English
Upperclassmen
First, Helen M. McDonald, Butte 
Second, Gertrude E. Auren, Belt
Underclassmen
F irst, Fa t  D. Buchholz, Poison 
Second, Jean Gordon, Ronan
The Edwin B. Craighead Memorial Art Prizes
F irst, Donald A. H eidel, Broadus 
Second, Betty Lenore Benson, Missoula
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Betty Marie R atcliff, Hot Springs, in the Department of Economics 
and Sociology.
I van E. A hlgren, Somers, in the Department of English 
R obert R. H oward, Missoula, in the Department of Fine Arts 
K enneth C. Donaldson, Missoula, in the Department of History and 
Political Science.
R uth  E. K napp, Missoula, in the Department o f Modern Languages
The Grizzly Cup
Charles W illiam  Jones, Livingston
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Sister Prudentia Neveu, Missoula
Merck and Company Scholarship Awards in Pharmacy 
Sister R ose of Providence Ginder, Missoula 
R ussell K. A nderson, Rhame, N. D.
Lawyers’ Co-Operative Book Prize (Agency)
W illiam  M. Scott, Great Falls
AWARDS AND PRIZES
( CONTINUED )
Justin Miller Law Prize
J. Chandice Ettien, Deer Lodge
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Women
P hyllis Anne B iddle, Butte
The 1904 Class Prize
Divided between:
A udrey I. Johnson, Red Lodge 
Teresa M. Vietti, Butte
The Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Sciences)
Leonard C. Sm ith , Jr., Spokane, Washington
Pi Mu Epsilon Prize Books
Bruce A. Allison, Coram, in Physics 
W alter H ook, Milltown, in Mathematics
The Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award (Journalism)
W illiam  H. Bellingham, Cascade 
J. Don R obertson, Harlowton
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology
T homas Charles Burgess, Sidney
The Ryman Fellowship in Economics
John Scott Brittan, Bozeman
THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about the 
twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1935.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue; 
humanics, crimson; economics, copper; agri­
culture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, sil­
ver gray; public health, salmon pink; veteri­
nary science, gray. The Oxford or mortar­
board cap, worn for each degree, is of black 
cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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